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Today Sheriff J. Haywoacd Allen |
made a request that interested |
adult citizens ct this County vel- |
unteer their t'me and energy to

help in one of the greatest pro-|
grams we have going to help the
youth cf our County—the Junior
Deputy Program.

This is a precgram which has |
been in progress now for about
two years, working with and help. |
ing the youth of our community.
This program teaches ecitizen-

ship and responsioility, It allows
the youth cf our community to
become familiar with how cur
government works,
One of the most vital parts of

our program iz rap ses-ions be-
tween the youth and law enforce.
ment, judzes, governing off. als,
ee. asking questions ‘and dis-
cussing pertinent issues.

adétsSought|
We have a total of Nineteen |

groups in Cleveland County and |

we especially need adults in Gro. |
‘ver and’ 18 North near McSwains |
Store. We must have a minimum

¢. three adult leaders fcr each

zroup of twenty-live-boys and we

need adults county-wide.

Region-Wide Honda haz donat-
ed over 100 Honda Mini ‘Trail
bikes to use in this program.

These youth are seeking help
and guidance from cur cemmun-

ity leade:s, and we desperately
need ycur help immediately.

Sheriff Allen asks you toeall him
and volunteer fcr the mpst re-

wanding experierize you will cver
have helping hoys.

Every bcy we save today will
male a geod’ citizen tomorrow.

This is another program coor
dinated through Region C Crimi:
nal Justice Planning Agency.

Please con‘act the Sherrill to-

day a‘ 487-4337. ’

 

VACATION CASH

LOANS UP TO $900

Time and Pay Later. Call or Visit Betty

Hager and T.L. Saine at Triangle Fin-

ance Corp. at 123 W. Mtn. St.

TELEPHONE 739-2576   

 

terest. Plan to meet each need.

Home

it — give them professional care

and make 'em grow — with in-

And, we've got a Savings

{ Country

| Mountain high school.

| third special company

and rifle and pistol marksman:

SOCIAL ~~
"CALENDAR |

Tuesday:
7:30—Circle 4

terian church in the Ladies Bible
classroom. Hostess Mrs. Ben T.
Gotorth.

Wednesday:
10:00 a.m.—Circle 3 of First

Presbyterian church at the home
of Mrs. Paul Neisler, 405 Neisler

Drive. |

Bride-Elect
Angela Lackey

of First. Presby- |

Is Honored
Angela D. Lackey, cf Shelby,|

whese wedding to Marvin Teer
takes place August 12th, was!
hénored Wednesday at a 1 p.m.

luncheon held at the home of
M3. Jchn A. Cheshire, Jr. at 107;

Club road.
Entertaining with Mrs. Cheshire

| was Mrs. Veraon P. Crosby.
A color note of pink and white

{was featured in table appoint-

ments and in decorations through-
| out the house. The hzride-to-be’s

place was marked by a white car-
| nation corsage and a gift of sil-

vei.

A three-course luncheon was

| served.
Guests were from Kings Moun- |

| tain and Shelby.
The bride-to-be has taught Eng- |

lish for stveral years at Kings

Phifer Member

Get your money now. Have a Good || Of "Tar Heel” Unit
ORLANDO, FLA. (FHTNC)

Navy Seaman Recruit William S.
Phifer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Phifer of Route 2, Kings

Mountain, N. C., is-a member of |

the “Tarheel” Company in re- |

| eruit training at the Naval Train-
| ing Center, Orlando, Nla.

He and 65 other men from all
corners of North Carolina will be

going through the seven weeks of

recruit training together in the |
of 1972,

and are scheduled to graduate to-
gether in mid-August.

William's studies at

include naval history, seaman-|
ship, ship armament and engi- |

neering, sea survival, firefighting

Orlando!

We're Planting Them
Where Theyll Grow!

We've got a "green thumb."

Not the garden-variety kind. We

take Himes, dollars — you name

Interest is compounded regu-

larly, deposits insured

$20,000. Let your green grow.

| available. The simplest

up to

Farm-Safety - alpsACCENT:ONAGRICULTURE
Week Unuerway

July 25-51 is aFrm Safety Week.
This is a week of National ef-

forts aimer at reducing accidents

in agriculture. According to the

National Safety Council, agricul-
ture is the third most dangerous

industry. Everyone should do his

part in prevntinz needless loss of

lite, painful injuries, and great
economic less to the agricultural

economy. Recent changts in pest-

icide regulations by EPA in order

to protect the environment have

increased the danger to humans, !

especially in handling and ap-
plying many cof the approved
chemicals. :

H. W. Dameron, Cleveland Couns
ty Extension chairman, says that

respirators are becoming as im-
porcani to the safety ci farmers

as brakes on a car. {

“When you consider the types
of chemicals that farmers are

using these days, you'll under!
stand whyresp.ratcig are import-|

ant,” Dameron added. {

« BEEFIBRICE i 1 3
Rising retail meat prices made

front-page news earlier this year.
During April, a decline in the re.

tail price of beef and pork seem.
ed to calm the public turor, but

no one wrote stories about the

decline.

|
|

the highly toxic pesticides, such!
as parathion on tobacco and

methyl parathion on cotton.” }
Dameron explained that other!

types of respirators are available.|

There is the cnnister type, which
is really a gas mask. There are!
also supplied air respirators and
self-contained breathing apparat-

uses. These latter types are used

myastly where oxygen is not avail:

able, as is often the case in silos.
The cartridge type respirator is

considered adequate for use when

applying most chemicals. Besides,
it is not as hot to wear as bu

zas mask type which covers io
entire face.

Dameron issued one other warn

ing about respirators. “Makesnre
you change the filters. They get

| stopped up and the absorbent ma-
“Back when we were using

mostly DDT, farmers didn't have |
to worry much. But most of the
newer chemicals are extremely |

terial becomes neutralized. Insert
a fresh filter at least at the be-
ginning of each season.”

mand surges

One naticnal magazine even
went so far as te feature an ar |

ticle about an urban family with

a high fivefigure inteme with

tw cars, svimming posl, et

but were having to start buyi

cheaper meats or buy meat sub
| stitutes!

When the Price Commission in

vestizated heof prices, the real

facts came to light irmer, and

ranchers had nothing o hide.

They were tN\oally receiving the
same price for beef on the hoof

they did twenty y

Beef | is basically m

ined by consumer demand. If de

upward, the price
Ct beef will climb. If demand fall;
cif, beef prices will drop

The desire beef on our ta
bles has been increasing. In fact

in the last 20 years, annual bec
censumption person in this

country ha lcubled from 56
pounds per person to J12 pound
today.

Urs ago,

rice {eter

for

per

Several factors are responsible

for the increase. According to

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz,

“Rising real wages have had a
marked effect upon buying hab

its. People want and,

they have enjoyed more

heef as

and

more real wa

buying more

better quality beef,

ses, they have been

and more beef and

too. This is

by far the greatest Single factor

in increasing beef consumption.”
Butz aizo poinfed out that the
substantial increase in the Food

amp Program has played a ma-

rcle in meat prices. “In April

11.5 million pecple were
iting in the Food Stamp

One of the fi items

rchased with added dollars in

he food budget by consumers
ligzible for Food Stamps is meat,

pre.erably ording t

Butz.
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Sgt. Dennis Rayfield
On Rifle Team

Marine Sat.

1 of the former
Route 2,

Dennis W. Rayfield,

Mis: Fran
Bethle-ces L. Smith of

hem Commu
tain, N. C

summer U. S

Quanti 2 Va.

His team will be

against the top

tary rifle
al 2

at Camp Perry,

civilian an

at |

’istol

Ohio in /

shooters

NazarenesSet

Annual Assembly

A delecation of Nazarene

church members from this com

munity and areca will take part

in the annual North Carolina dis

trict assembly at First Church of

the Nazarene in Asheville, Tues-

day through Thursday, August 22-

24,

Reports will be made by pastors

of 49 churches on the district.

The Rev. T. C. (Jack) Sanders,

Jr. Charlotte, will give his an-

nual review as district superin-

tendent.

The presiding official will be

yr. Edward Lawlor, Kansas City,

who was re-elected to a sec-

nd 4-vear term as a general

uperinttndent at the general as-

! n June at Miami Beach.

first ,to the

1968,

oly

v was elected

ee inhighest «

The Church of the Nazarene

est denomination that

stands scriptural holiness in

Wesleyan tradition. During

the church pased the half-
world member-

the [a2

ofr

the

1971,

million

ship.

mark in

 poisonous to humans. Pecple]

should take every precaution to}

keep the dust, mist and fumes out’!

of their lungs.” |
i

Damerin explained that there

were several types of respirators
type is

the dust filter mask - like sur-

geons wear. i
The dust filter mask is recom: |

mended when a person is clean-|
ing out a poultry house, running |

a combine, plowing a dusty field
or doing similar things. But a
simple mask will not screen out
poisonous chemicals, Dameron |

stressed. i
“When using pestcides, espec: |

ially the organic phosphates and|
chlorinated hydrocarbons, use a |
cartridge type respirator that con-|

tains actvated charcoal or some
other type absorbent materal. |
“A dust flter mask s smply not

adequatte when applyng pest-

cdes,” Dameron contnued. “And |
we are usng more and more of!

ship.
He is a 1972 graduate of Kings

Mountain high school.

|

 

 

 

TIME AND WEATHER

Check It On Our New

TIME CLOCK-THERMOMETER   

avings&Loa
ASSOCIATION

PLENTY-OF FRE

\

E PARKING SPACE
Drive-In Window

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HER
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Model RSE-36S

Frigidaire Electric
Range.You can forget
oven cleaning. Electri-

clean oven cleans

itself automatically.

Get something
you've always wanted,

Frigidaire

Model WCDT

Frigidaire Washer.

Save time, money.
Flexible capacity

washes 1 piece to

18-1bs. without

convenience forless.

attachments.

Wecouldn't havepickeda bettertimefor

rigidaireWeek

Model DCDT

Frigidaire Dryer. Saves
ironing. Cycle-end and
cool-down period
helps keep wrinkles
fromsetting.

REE

®

 

a handful —yet it's only 27” wide. Easy to

load and unload; huge 240 sq. in door open-
ing is 19” off the floor. Get thorough, gentle
“open air” drying from “Sorting Fingers”
drum vanes and Flowing Heat, No hot spots.
Cool-down period and Cycle-end Signal help

keep laundry wrinkles from setting. Even tiny
lint particles are trapped; easy-to-clean lint

screen is made of fine Dacron mesh, so it's
easy on your fingernails. Air bedding, fluff
pillows on No Heat cycle. For safety, dryer
won't start until you close the door, set the

Timer, and press the Start Button.

$139
GREEN
AND
GOLD

Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer
has 18-ib. capacity.

Does a large load of king-size sheets —or

WHILE THEY LAST

Mode! DAT

      CLEARANCE!
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS!

ALL FRIGIDAIRE UNITS

MOVING OUT.

GET YOURS NOW!  

McGinnis
Furniture

309 S. BATTLEGROUND

PHONE 739-4706

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.  
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